Outline of the State Council on Promoting the Reform of Veterinary Administration System

Paragraph concerning Veterinarian Licensing system:

9) Gradually carry out veterinarian licensing system. Veterinarians who engage in commercial animal disease diagnosis, treatment and animal health care must attend training courses, pass examinations and obtain veterinarian license. Those veterinarians who are filtered by the reform will be included in local social security system following related regulations. Among them, those who already have social security shall start the transferring procedure immediately to make the transition smooth. All the regions must establish their local veterinarian licensing association to carry out veterinarian licensing, supervise implementation of regulation and therefore serve better.

Description of the article:

Outline of the Reform of Veterinary Administration System is issued by States Council, according to the instructions, delivered on 16th people’s convention, on further reform of administration system and improving social administration and public service. Reform and improvement of veterinary administration system has profound impact on completely control and eradication of serious animal diseases and epidemics, protection of human health, improvement in quality and safety of animal products, which therefore will be more competitive in global competition, and promotion of the development in agriculture and rural economy.

The outline consists of 7 sections. They are:

1) Fully understand the importance and urgency of reform of Veterinary Administrative System.
2) The guidance and the goal of Reform of Veterinary Administration System.
3) Establish sound veterinary working system.
4) Put more effort on the development of veterinarian team and it’s competence.
5) Establish and improve public financial support system for veterinary development.
6) Make a sound veterinary administrative system and law system.
7) Emphasis more on organizing the reform of Veterinary Administrative System.

The above paragraph is part of section 4.